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Just Two Olrl9
0. l'nt weary tut yuunR ludlen! ,

1'110 Iclllc1 lhttt-L hloHMOIII In lIoltll ;
l'hC'w IJI'lIuUf'14' lhnt tau lu'lIlIlllIl

Will IIIIIHUlfllIJvllI IoukM ,
Crntut1'IIlIh\ , lcittuny creatlurert! ,

1'11IVOIII uul , too with you-
JuMt

-
two IIlllr.:11'19/ IUIW ! my Ill'lu'tI-

clJCCCIl
' -

: and lstnnmy Lutt
JJh'hlcca) with thrtt inrnMOl-

( 'I'lw 1m eel lithe country tnnl(1( ! )
811I IIng high. Ott lld.t ulcl xt8gu coach/

1.ayM/ het' riwnls in the Mllllfil'
Bolli111 to school and "carried ninth" ;

Iluth twits had , Il'Ird tool true ;
Au , tiny tvttu trlondN that unu could

tttt8t-
ltebecca

- I
! fund Istnmy Lou.

\Von't you he my 'ntnlintntu friends\
I , tau , l'1I1I:11111"11/ secrets well

Etnd III1Ylhlll that you would say
1 dl'clttl'c 1'd 1I1'\'ur 111.t

It I \\1'1' n marrying man--
//lI tell thIM enl >' to few )-I'll piOIl" with two illtlu gh'ls-
It1'lJcccll

-
anti Entrny 1.011- New 0111'11119) I'lcI'ulle .---

Monastery of Mr Saba.-
Nn

.

WOIIIIIII Is Iperutittotl) to come
tvllhlu/ siglul of ? lar Saba the fel'tr'CS-
Intunnslcry on the Dead ren which
the Wntlllt'I'ng( Arahs! call "Tho Prison
of Ten 'rhtHlSIlIIII. " Not many years
ego Ithere were actually 10OOn numkt ;

living In this grim/ and mournful w.
treat , nllll oven tu ' day there are more
than 1,0110 left. The monastery Is one
of the oldest In lheV 01'1 II , havingnn founded ubont 1:100ears: ago by-
IuiUmyuminH , who ] 1\1. ' there In a cave
dug in the rocky wall of the Kedroll-
III vlno.

A rumnutic IItllldllllclIl( fur this
ftl'l'n Illlohorilo was formed by time

lrupre, l.udoxitt. SIlO built near hy
n tOWOl' , which still exists , from which
pho tttiltt wnlch hint nt a distance ,

for , true to tuts vows . Euthyn11u8\ utter-
ly

.

rofllfH'to( \ to see or spmmtlc! ! to Il WOl11nll.
Now the tower is lnhnbited( by a
watchman , who lbeeps constant guard\

against the lncuralons: or prowling
Amhl Twice dllrlug the past cen-
tury

,

t the place has been raided by
hurtles from the Ilesm't.

Most rigorous of any in the Greek
church are the monks who live there-
to day . They) pass their lives In ever-
lusting penance , with no hope of pleas-
ure

-

and no cheerful Incident. Mallr
of them go mad from horror und lIes'
elation of their 2\11'I'OllllCIIlIgS.---Honor for Onion of Sunny Italy.-

A
.

strange! cerlJlllonr Is always cele-
brated

-

In the Ahhl'IIIzo-one; of th <.

gayest regions ol' Itnl .-whon the on-

Ions
-

have reached mllllll'itr. Onloas;
form the staple product( or this part or
the country , turd (the legend runs that
long ago n hermit planted In a. soil
that was absolutely sterile some ot-

ttthese vegetables which by the ule's'
lug of God , grew and multiplied\ ( , and
that those who ate of them remaiaed
immune from the plague which was
then ravaging the country. :o every
year nil old villager: : , nude to the waist ,

personifies the ancientt hermit and lee
tares his hearers on the old legend ,

after which tile )' gather some seolls
and! take! them home to plant them iIn
order to insure a good crop for the
coming year-

.Spectacles

.

of Long Ago.
An Interesting collcetion of specta ,

des is that possessed by l1j.! Wesley '
Williams of Dowdolllhnm , Alc More
than 100 years old , these curios wer
the onotlme property! of the women oC

Bath , who were forced by destitute cir
cumstances to seek refuge In the amts
house. Many are of odd pattern , with
side lights and extension bows. An ,

other valuable souvenir owned lJr ,

Mrs. Wesley Williams\ Is the swore1

of her! great uncle Col Samuel1
Coombs , n famous oUlcor of the rev ° .

lullonar ' war.

Wayside Inn for Geese.
Years before the war Daniel Scott ,

the owner of "Scotlnnds" plantaUob1 ,

in Albemarle county , Virginia , began
thn euatoni ot feeding socks of wit

reese each spring and summon on trJt1l-
rseml'lInnunl ml ;rntlon8 . The custom
has continued1 to this day , being kept
up by the descendants ofII'! . Scott.

Ite had a special gannent which ho
donned when feeding the hungry birds ,

and In this they Invariably recognized!

htmtt
The children , grandchildren and

:;real.grnndchlldren of the first geese
must have been well instructed In re-

gurd
.

to tits "wllysldo Inn ; ' for they
always tarry there to get provisions.

United States Senator Thomas H.

Martin Is the present owner of Scat
lunds.

Saved by a Turkey.-
As

.
a girt two turkeys and a pair of-

hmuttmun fowls were seut to a gentle.
rran In New York , who placed all four
In
au

ills poultry yard. One clay a hawk
mischief helll flew down ut the hnn-

tuutt
-

hen which at once uttered cries
of a1l1lt11. A few feet U WilY strutted
the turkey cocl When ho heard the
dlLnger signal he turned and went for
the hawk In gallant style , strlltlllg at It
with Iris spurs. At last with n well-
directed low , ho sent the trespasser
reollng. Alcanwhilo the bantam had
found shelter , and the hawk soon aft-
erward

.
departed , thoroughly punished.

Bill for the turley'g friendly help ,

however his tiny chump would have
been converted( Into hawk's meat.

Strange "Talking Fish."
There Is It kind of fish , the "gron-

'lirt , ' well known to natnralists , and!

often cnllcd the "talking fish. " It has
a sort of feet and makes excellent eati-
ng.

.
. Wlmen It Is taken from the wntl'r

It makes a noise more or less loud ,

which has given It Its name ( from time

French "gronder , " to growl or snarl ) .

This sound however , Is produced by
the passage of the gas from the swim-
ming

.

bladder which the lisli can com
press at will

Strange Recovery of Voice.
For live yearsIrs. . Henry hosier ,

wife of one of the leading merchants
of Bennington Vt. , has been mutable lo-

spellle above u whisper. The loss of
voice followed Il cold. A few days ago
site went to call her son HUl'l'y"when
she discovered that she could speak as
well as she ever (could that her voice
had returned , and nothing has oc-

curred
-

to show that It has not como
to stay.

Tree Not Very Prolific.-
A

.

well Imown Bangor , \le. , matt who
has tried fruit raising with varying
tlegrcea of success was elated ono
morning recently to find that one of
his treesI had grown a pear , the sec
end In the troe's lire of twelve years ,

So surprised was! he that ho climbed
into the tree to mnlce sure that some
practical joker hall not attempted to
fool hint uy tying: It on.---

Mail Clerks' Good Work.-
A

.

mail pouch was brought to the
Merldeu , Conn. . postofilce that hatt
been run over and badly mutilated by
the wheels of a railroad train. Soot
of the mall nnatter was almost tie ,

strG )'ed. hut by much work and perse-
'erance

-

\ tthe hits were put togethe
and practically * 1of\ 1the letters do
livered to the p'brsons to whom they
were addressed.

Angles In Water Pipes.-

It
.

Is calculated that one right anglo
bond in a pipe through which wate r
flows will make necessary 9 per cen t
more pressure for a given flow thai
It required for n straight pipe of like
size anti structure. With three sparI)

bends nt right angles the pressure
needed Is 13 per cent more than that
which Is used In a straight 1110.

.
Shark Hooked on Cod Line.

A maneatlng shark gave a hard
battle to a fisherman named Merchar
In Salem ( Mass. ) harbor. He bit at a
cod line and ho cr no up on It ready
for a fight. Time Ibnorman ought U1A

stork with his gaff , and the fish bit oft
a piece of its hard wood handle as It It
had been straw. The 611 Wit tour
teat to length

-

-tJ__

..
Trees Bent by I ndl alts.

There still remain nt highland Park ,

IlL . n few or the old bent trees which
onto marked the Pottawattnmlo trail.
One theory declares they were bent
to'mnrl ( the direction ot Lake ;Mlchi-
.gan

.

, while nnohcr says! time ) point
toward the mound whore once burned
the council fire-

.Minister

.

Sets His Wife Free.
The Ite' . B. 1Harrison of Chnrlton.

Kings , England , contmnttted suicide.
euving his wife a letter which be-
gun

-

: ' '} 'hIR will set you free from a
climate so tr'htg to you , and you may
now live In London or any other place
that may suit you. "

Prohibit Opium Smoking In Public
Opium smoldng In French ports on

the Mediterranean assumed such
largo proportions of late that n law
has been passed prohibiting the smok-
ing

-
of opium In all IlIIhllc places In

;Marseilles , TOlllon and other cities.

To Repair Czar's Cottage.-
A

.

public tilSCrIptlOli has been
started In Rolland toward repairing
the ruined cottage of Zanndam , In
which the czar , Peter the Great , lived
while he was working ns n navy In
the docks.

Decides Bridal Question.
The important question When does

a bride cease; to ho n bride ? Is decider)

Iby Ithe London Queen , which says she
becomes n "wlfo" at the expiration of
six weeks after the welldlns.

Indian Never Forgive
'rime Indian never makes lip after

falling out with any ono lie may
spealc to an enemy us he passes but
dies with the hatred In his heart.

How Many Legs Has a Wasp ?
A London weekly offers n $ iiO prize

for (the answer to the question : "lIas
!a wasp eight legs ?"

"WHACKS".-And What They Mean.
When Old Mother Nature gives you-

a "whacl remember "thoro's a rear
son: . " so try and say "thank you , "
thou set about finding what you have
done to demand the rebuke and try
and get lack into line , tor that's the
happy place after nil.

Curious how many highly organized
people fall to appreciate and heed the
first little , gentle whacks" of the
good old Dame , but go right along
with the habit whatever It may lJe ,

that causes her dlsl\p\lroval.\ Whiskey ,

Tobacco , Coffee , Tea or other unnat ,

ural treatment of the body . until serf
ous illness sets In or SOIllC chronic
dlsense.

Some people seem to get on very
wen with those things for a while ,

and Mother Nature apparently cares
hut little what they do.

Perhaps she has uo particular plans
for them and thinks It little use to
waste time In their training.

There are people , however , who
seem to bo selected ur Nature to "do
things " The old Mother expects them
to carry out sumo department of her
treat wOI'I" A portion of these select
ed ones oft and again seek to stimu
late and then deaden the tool ( the
body ) by some one or more of the
drugs-Whiskey Tobacco , ' Coffee ,

Tea , Morphine , elc
You know all of these throw down

the same class of alkaloids In ChemI-
cal

-

analysis. They stimulate and then
depress. They take from mar. or worn
an time power to do its or her best
work -

Cfter these people have drugged
for n time , they get a hint , or mild

' 'whaclt' to remind them that the ;y
have work to do , a mission to perform ,

and should uo about the business but
are loafing along the wayside and b e.
comp unfitted for the fame and for-
tune

.
that waits for thorn If they uut-

Ftlck to the course and keep the body
clear of obstructions so It can carry-
out the behests of the mind

Sickness Is a call to "come up high-
er.

I.
." These hints come In wanton

(arml. It may be stomach trouble or

_ 0 _ _

.

,

Mirrors( Used by Angler
Rather a quaint Idea conies from

France , where anglers are In some
waters using n tlllr mirror attached
to the line/ near the baited heel The
Idea Is that the fish , seeing Itself re-

flected
-

, hastens to snatch the bolt
from Is supposed rival. Very suc-
cessful results have heen obtained
through the employment of tills sim-
ple

-

device. ,

.
About the Wedding Dress.

,

A ]host of superstitions) center about
the wedding dress Some stitches
should be set In It ur the bride her-
self

-

on her wedding tiny-she should
"sow her own joy In 11. " But the
groom should never he allowed to see
the bride In her wedding dress until
he meets her at the altar.

Kilt Good Costume for Boys.-

In
.

lecturing on . "Personal and Do-
'mestic Hygiene , " 1. CRu1\le\ , Ii' R. C.

S. , stated that the healthy form ot at-
tire for boys was the kilt. He said
that In the Scottish highlands "thoso
children who wear kilts are invariably
strong and turn out to ue time men. "

.

Big Comb of Honey.-
A

.

nnture-study museum established ,

In a disused mortuary In S1. Georgo's-
Inthe-East , London , contains a comb
with twenty pounds of honey , collect-
ed

.
mainly from the sugar cargoes In

the docks by n colony of 7,000.Jees.\ .

Trap Gun! 1Kills Man.-

A.

.
.

. E. Chambers was killed at Sant *
Nora , CaL , by a load of salt mired from
a spring gun the owner of a cabin uad
placed at his door for the purpose of
discouraging the visits of burglars.

Few Women Ventriloquists.
Of the many women who become

public entertainers , very few succeed.
-

ns ventriloquIsts. ,

bowels , heart eyes , kidneys or general
nervous prostration. You may dependupon It when a "whnck" comes a .

warning to quit some abuse and do
the right and fair thins with the uody.

Perhaps It Is coffee drinking that _

offends. That Is one of the greatest
causes of human disorder among
Americans

Now , then If Mother Nature Is gen-
tie with you and only gives light/ , lit th
"whncIs" at first to attract attention ,

don't abuse her consideration , or she
will soon hit you harder , sure.

And you may be sure SiiC will hit
)rent very , very hard It )roam insist on
following the way you have been so'J'J

lug
It seems hard work to give! up a

habit and wo try all sorts of plans to
charge our ill feelings to some other
cause than the real one.

Coffee drinkers when ill will aU.rt-i
bate the trouble to bad food , malaria , ..t.
overwork and wHat not , but they keep
on being sick and gradually getting
worse until thor are finally forced to
unit entirely even the "only one cup
a da '. " Then they begin to get bet-
ter.

-

. and unless they have gone lout
enough to set up some fixed organic
disease , they generally! ; get eutirey
well.

It Is easy to quit coffee at once Hud . _

for all , by having well made Postum ,

with Its rich , deep seal brown color
which comes to the beautiful golden
brown when goad cream Is added , sari
the crisp snap of good , mild Java ism

there if the Po.ttttmm hUH been bulled 7

long enousp to urlnq; It Ollt.-

It.

.

. pays to bo well and happy for 1
1

good! old Mother Nature then sends ". 11

us her hlesslngs. of maul' and various # ;

kinds and helps us to gain fame and -,
fortune. '

Strip off the hstndicaps , lcw out f
the deadening habits/ , heed) Mother
Naturo's hints quilt being R laser and
become a winner. She will help you
sure If you cut out the things that 1

keep }rota bnck. ,

t "There's a reason" and a profound .

:)nf) .
I

Look !in each: package: ; for a copy ot
I

l
the famous little book , 'Iao: Rend to
Wel1vllli " '
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